Cerebral infarct in head injury: relationship to child abuse.
To determine whether CT-detected cerebral infarct in young children is associated more often with abuse or unintentional head injury. Retrospective case-control study of injured children under age 6 who had abnormal initial head CT scans and who were admitted to the only Level I pediatric trauma center in Washington State for closed head injury (CHI) from January 1, 1992 to December 31, 1998. Fifteen children developed cerebral infarct after CHI during the 7 year period. These cases were compared to 53 controls (those who did not develop infarct). After adjusting for the presence of SDH and for severity of injury, patients with infarcts were six times more likely to have been abused than patients without infarcts (OR 6.1; 95% CI, 1.02-36.0). Cerebral infarct after CHI appears to result more frequently from abuse than unintentional injury in young children.